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Abstract. Pamoengkas P, Rachmat HH, Khalifa N. 2020. The growth of Shorea leprosula at various planting distances and slopes in 
Gunung Dahu Research Forest, Bogor, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 21: 4396-4404. Shorea leprosula Miq. is one of the species of 
Dipterocarpaceae family which has great potential to be developed as plantation forestry. This research aimed to investigate the effect of 
planting distance and slope on the growth of S. leprosula in Gunung Dahu Research Forest, Bogor, Indonesia. Growth variables in terms 
of height and diameter, and environmental factors were observed in S. leprosula stands at various planting distances and slopes. 
Analysis results showed that plot with planting distance of 4x6 m produced the best growth of S. leprosula than other planting distances, 
with the largest increment of diameter and height of 1.49 cm/year and 0.82 m/year, respectively. Slope class did not affect the diameter 

growth, but it affected the height growth. Slope class flat (0-8%) exhibited height growth of S. leprosula of 0.81 cm/year, which was 
better compared to other slope classes. Interaction between planting distance of 4x6 m and slope class of rather steep (15-25%) produced 
the best growth of S. leprosula compared to other interactions with diameter and height increment of 1.64 cm/year and 0.83 m/year, 
respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Rehabilitation of degraded forests and lands is a most 

urgent matter requiring increased productivity of 

ecosystems to satisfy human aim. In the forestry sector, the 

implementation of forest rehabilitation and restoration is 

included in Sustainable Development Goals 15 (SDG 15), 

namely "Protecting, restoring and enhancing the 
sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, managing forests 

sustainably, stopping desertification, restoring land 

degradation, and stopping the loss of biodiversity." 

(Baumgartner 2019). Data from the Directorate General of 

Forestry Planning and Environmental Management 

(PKTL), Ministry of Environment and Forestry, showed 

that Indonesia's deforestation trend is relatively lower, and 

tends to be stable. Data on deforestation in 2018-2019 

occurred both inside and outside of forest areas 

approximately 462.400 ha. The highest deforestation area 

occurred in the secondary forest, round about 162.800 ha, 
about 55.7% of the data or 90.600 ha were inside the forest 

area and the remaining 72.200 ha, or 44.3% were outside of 

the forested area (KHLK 2020a). In Indonesia, starting in 

2019 the Ministry of Environment and Forestry has taken a 

number of corrective steps, including the target area of 

Forest and Land Rehabilitation to be 207.000 ha which 

covers of inside and outside of forest areas, including peat 

ecosystems, upland landslides, and floods, and restoration 

of forest and land fires (KLHK 2020b). 

In the condition where very little or none of the natural 

ecosystem remains, plantation or site management should 

be considered. Tree species planted on a large scale 

generally can quickly form a single species. They regularly 

produce a large amount of seeds and have a short life span. 

They also have plasticity for edaphic, microclimatic, and 

biotic conditions. Many fast-growing and commercial tree 

species used now for forest plantations have these 

characteristics. On the other hand, many dipterocarps have 
the opposite characteristics, such as irregular fruiting, 

shade demanding, slow-growing in the early growth stages, 

and a long life span. Many dipterocarps require mild 

environmental conditions in their early growth stages 

because more than half of the species inhabit humid rain 

forest that has a narrow range of temperature and humidity 

fluctuations and the young trees live in partially shaded 

conditions throughout the year. The key technology for 

rehabilitation using dipterocarp species is light control and 

species choice. 

One of native tree species promising for forest 
rehabilitation is Shorea leprosula Miq.. This species 

belongs to the family of Dipterocarpaceae and is classified 

as red meranti group, a group of dipterocarps that 

constitutes tree species that grow fast with high increment 

in height, that it has great potential to be developed for 

plantation forestry (Soekotjo 2009). In addition, S. 

leprosula is one of commercial timber species that has 

economic value with high selling price because its wood is 

favored by wood processing industry (Wistara et al. 2016). 

When developing plantation forestry using native tree 

species such as S. leprosula, the success of planting is one 

of key aspects to achieve sustainable forest management. 
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The planting success can be represented by various factors, 

one of which is plant growth in terms of height and 

diameter. In plantation management, planting distance 

plays important roles that affect plant growth rate, wood 

quality and cutting cyclel, and economic aspect of the 

investment (Magalhães et al. 2007). There is a strong 

relationship between tree individual growth and growing 

space which explains growth form at various statuses 

within a stand (Gersonde and O’Hara 2005).  

Beside planting distance, Adam and Kolbs (2005) 
explained that differences in growth patterns within similar 

species in the same location could be largely influenced by 

environmental factors. Environmental factor which can 

affect plant growth, is among others, topographic factor, 

namely slope. Slope constitutes one of the indirect 

environmental factors which could affect plant growth 

through erosion process in soil surface, which could 

degrade soil as plant growth media (Schmidt et al. 2019). 

Therefore, this research aimed to investigate the effect of 

planting distance and slope on the growth of S. leprosula. 

While there were several previous studies of similar theme 
(Adjers et al. 1995; Tirkaamania et al.2019; Mawazin and 

Suhendi 2012; Purnomo et al. 2013) , this study was 

conducted in different context, i.e. the location of the study 

in Gunung Dahu Research Forest, so that the results can 

enrich the existing knowledge on the silvicultural aspect of 

S. leprosula. Gunung Dahu Research Forest is one of the 

research forests managed by the Forest Research, 

Development and Innovation under the Indonesian 

Ministry of Environment and Forestry. The forest was 

previously a marginal land before planted with several 

species of Shorea and regenerated naturally without any 
maintenance activities. The planting trials of 

Dipterocarpaceae species in Gunung Dahu showed 

successful results, providing insight that Dipterocarpaceae 

species can be developed for plantation forestry. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area and period 

This research was conducted in Gunung Dahu Research 

Forest from October to December 2019. Geographically, 

Gunung Dahu Research Forest (GDRF) is located at S 

06o36’30” - 06o37’00” and E 106o34’00” - 106o35’30”. 

Administratively, the area of Gunung Dahu Research is 
located in Pabangbon Village, Leuwiliang Subdistrict, 

Bogor District, West Java Province, Indonesia. The area 

receives rainfall of 2500-2700 mm/year. It is situated at 

elevation of 550-900 m asl with hilly and steep topography. 

It has soil type of Reddish Brown Latosol (KLHK 2013). 

The climate type Gunung Dahu belongs to type B with 

relative humidity of 80% and average temperature of 30°C 

(Leksono 2010). 

Data collection was conducted at the stands of S. 

leprosula occurring in plots 1, 2, 6, 7, and 22, where the 

size of each plot was 100 m x 100 m (1 ha). The stand of S. 
leprosula in each plot was planted with technique of total 

planting with planting distance of 2 x 2 m in plots 1, 3 x 3 

m in plots 2 and 22, and planting distance of 4 x 6 m in 

plots 6 and 7. Each plot was then divided into five slope 

classes, namely 0-8% (flat), 8-15% (slightly sloping), 15-

25% (rather steep), 25-40% (steep) and >45% (very steep). 

The observation sites of S. leprosula being planted in the 

experimental blocks are shown in Figure 1. 

 

 
 

 
 
Figure 1. Map of Gunung Dahu Research Forest, Bogor, West Java, Indonesia and plots of data collection 
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Data collection 

Data needed in this research comprised primary data 

and secondary data. Primary data comprised diameter 

(DBH) and total height of tree, coordinates, and elevation 

of each plot, crown cover, and the environmental 

conditions of the growth site (i.e. soil texture, litter 

thickness, and topsoil thickness). The measurements of 

height and diameter growth of S. leprosula were conducted 

in each observation plot. On the other hand, secondary data 

were in the form of general description of the research 

location, map of research location and other data related to 
this research. Research procedure comprised plot 

determination, data collection in the field, data distribution, 

and analysis of data from field observation. 

Data analysis 

We analyzed the data to investigate the effect of various 

slope classes and planting distances on the growth of S. 

leprosula. Data analysis was conducted by calculating: (i) 

Average height and diameter; (ii) Annual Average 

Increment (AAI) of diameter and height; (iii) Data 

distribution; (iv) Stand Density; (v) Crown Cover; and (vi) 

ANOVA test and Duncan advanced test. 

Calculation of average height and diameter 

Tree trunk diameter was measured using a plastic meter 

at a point as high as 1.30 m or diameter at breast height, 

while tree height was measured using a Haga hypsometer. 

The calculation used the following formula: 

 

Average tree height =   

 

Average tree diameter =  

Annual Average Increment (AAI) of diameter and height of 

tree 

Increment is defined as the increase in tree dimensions 

(e.g. diameter or height) or stands volume per unit of time 

(e.g. year) (Davis dan Jhonson 1987). Annual Average 

Increment (AAI) was calculated using the following 

formula: 
 

Ihi =  ; Idi =  
 

Where: 

Idi  : average diameter at ith year (cm/year) 

Ihi  : average height at ith year (m/year ) 

di  : average diameter at ith planting year (cm) 

hi  : average height at ith planting year (m) 
ti  : plant age at Ith planting year (year) 

Data distribution  

Data distribution in this research was analyzed using 

boxplot to investigate the characteristics and distribution of 

the data. Distance between parts of the box shows the 

degree of distribution and skewness within the data. On the 

other hand, whiskers show the values which are lower and 

higher than group of data occurring inside the box (except 

for the outlier) (Nugraheni 2012). 

Crown cover 

Crown cover was measured as Leaf Area Index (LAI). 

LAI is one of the parameters of plant growth which 

examines the extent to which the ground surface is covered 

by leaves or canopy (Kafabih 2017). LAI data was 

collected using hemispherical canopy photograph by 

applying fish-eye lens placed under tree cover. Taking the 

photograph of tree crown was conducted at 5 points in each 

plot, measuring 1 ha each. The photograph of tree crowns 

that had been obtained was then analyzed using Hemiview 

application to obtain the LAI values. The values of LAI 
obtained from the five points from each plot were then 

being averaged to obtain the LAI value for each plot. 

Stand density 

Tree density shows the number and distribution of tree 

individuals in a particular area with particular size. Density 

of a species is a value that shows the number of individuals 

of a species per unit area. The higher the tree density, the 

greater the number of individuals of such species per unit 

area. The calculation of stand density used the following 

formula :  
 

Stand density (trees / hectare) =   

ANOVA and Duncan advanced test  

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to investigate 
the effect of various planting distances and various slope 

classes on the growth of S. leprosula. If the P-value > α 

(0.05), there was no effect of treatments (i.e. slope class, 

planting distance, and interaction between slope class and 

planting distance) on the growth parameters (i.e. diameter 

and total height) of S. leprosula. In contrast, if the P-value 

< α (0.05), treatments had significant effect on the growth 

parameters of S. leprosula. If the ANOVA results showed 

significant effects of the treatments, then Duncan advanced 

test was conducted. The statistical analyses were performed 

using IBM SPSS Statistics 25. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Description of Shorea leprosula stands 

Shorea leprosula is one species of the family of 

Dipterocarpaceae planted in the experimental plot in 

Gunung Dahu Research Forest. In this study, each 

observation plot had an extent of 1 hectare. All the stands 

within the observation plots were planted in 1997 using 

cutting method. Plant growth is affected by environmental 

conditions, such as soil texture, topsoil thickness and litter 

thickness, and LAI (Leaf Area Index). Information about 

environmental conditions at each research plot of S. 

leprosula stand is presented in Table 1. Plant growth is 
affected by environmental conditions, such as soil texture, 

topsoil thickness and litter thickness, and LAI (Leaf Area 

Index). Environmental conditions of each plot can be seen 

in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Information of research plots of Shorea leprosula stand and the environmental conditions of research plot of S. leprosula stand 
in Gunung Dahu Research Forest, Bogor, West Java, Indonesia 
 

Plot 

number 

Planting 

distance 

Elevation 

(m asl) 

Soil 

texture 

Topsoil 

thickness (cm) 

Average litter 

thickness (cm) 

Stand density 

(ind/ha) 
LAI 

1 2 x 2 m2 713 Clay 17 4.94 1137 1.58 
2 3 x 3 m2 715 Clay 42 4.60 382 1.28 

22 3 x 3 m2 777 Clay 50 7.10 225 1.35 
6 4 x 6 m2 719 Clay 12 6.08 216 1.41 
7 4 x 6 m2 726 Clay 47 11.60 118 1.32 

 
 
Table 2. The growth of Shorea leprosula stand in Gunung Dahu Research Forest, Bogor, West Java, Indonesia at various planting 
distances and slopes 
 

No 
Planting 

distance 

Slope 

class 

Average Increment (MAI) 

Diameter 

(cm) 

Total height 

(m) 

Diameter 

(cm/year) 

Height 

(m/Year) 

1 2 x 2 m Flat 19.42 18.13 0.88 0.82 
Slightly sloping  14.47* 13.81* 0.66* 0.63* 
Rather steep  16.46 17.50 0.75 0.80 

Steep 18.48 15.35 0.84 0.70 
Very Steep  19.80 17.10 0.90 0.78 

2 3 x 3 m Flat 27.36 16.38 1.24 0.74 
Slightly sloping  23.38 13.91 1.06 0.64 
Rather steep  22.11 15.96 1.01 0.73 
Steep 22.40 15.83 1.02 0.72 
Very Steep  22.91 14.15 1.04 0.64 

3 4 x 6 m Flat 33.85 17.72 1.54 0.81 

Slightly sloping  31.27 17.81 1.42 0.81 
Rather steep  35.99** 18.16 1.64** 0.83 
Steep 32.29 18.56** 1.47 0.84** 
Very Steep  30.07 16.84 1.37 0.77 

Note: *Expressing minimum value; **Expressing maximum value 
 
 
 

Growth of diameter and height of Shorea leprosula 
Plant growth is a process of dimensional increase of a 

plant, resembling the yield of such plant. The results of 

observation and measurement of height and diameter of S. 

leprosula at various planting distances are presented in 

Table 2. 

The results showed that the highest diameter growth 

occurred in S. leprosula stand with planting distance of 4x6 

m and slope class of rather steep (15-<25%) with average 

diameter of 35.99 cm and diameter MAI of 1.64 cm/year 

(Table 2). The lowest growth in diameter occurred in S. 

leprosula stand with planting distance of 2x2 m and slope 
class of slightly sloping (8-15%) with average diameter of 

14.47 cm and MAI of diameter of 0.66 cm/year. 

The results in Table 2 suggest that the larger is the 

planting distance, the higher is the average diameter (i.e. 

4x6 m > 3x3 m > 2x2 m). This finding is in accordance 

with the research by Subiakto et al. (2016) concerning 

choice of local species for development of man-made 

forest, reported that average diameters of S. leprosula 

planted in Gunung Dahu Research Forest, ranked from the 

highest to the lowest were consecutively at the following 

planting distances: 4x4 m > 3x3 m > 2x2 m.The high 

average diameter at the planting distance of 4x6 m and the 
low average diameter at planting distance of 2x2 m is likely 

caused that denser population in a stand could increase 

competition between individuals due to limited nutrition, 
light, and water. According to Mawazin and Suhaendi 

(2012), different application of planting distances will 

create different light intensities which affect plant growth. 

The higher the population of plants per unit of area, the 

greater will be competition for water, nutrient element, and 

light among individuals, so that plant growth will be 

disturbed and plant yield will decrease. 

On the other hand, the highest height growth occurred 

in S. leprosula stand with planting distance of 4x6 m and 

slope class of steep (25-45%) with average height of 18.56 

cm and height MAI of 0.84 m/year (Table 3). Similar to the 
result on diameter, the lowest growth in height occurred in 

S. leprosula stand with planting distance of 2x2 m and 

slope class of slightly sloping (8-15%) with average height 

of 13.81 m and MAI of height 0.63 m/year. This is 

probably due to the difference in microsite because height 

growth is sensitive to difference in environmental quality 

(Malimbwi et al. 1992). There is also possibility that this is 

due to competition between plant individuals which can 

affect height growth at planting distance which are 

progressively denser (Zahabu et al. 2015). A study by 

Na’iem dan Faridah (2006) showed that S. leprosula had 

diameter Mean Annual Increment (MAI) of 0.75-
1.2cm/year. The low value of MAI is likely due to the lack 

of adaptation of the plant toward the environment 
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(Pamoengkas and Prasetia 2014). Newman et al. (1996) 

stated that S. leprosula grows fast up to age of 20 years, but 

afterward being surpassed by other dipterocarp species. 

The distribution of diameter size of Shorea leprosula 

stands 

Data on the diameter of S. leprosula stands at various 

planting distances and slope classes are described in 

boxplot (Figure 2), so that their distribution and symmetry 

could be investigated. In the boxplot, the length of box 

(range box) in the diagram shows the level of data 
distribution and is also used to assess the symmetry of the 

data (Junaidi 2014). The results of boxplot diagram show 

that the stand with planting distance of 3x3 m and slope 

class of very steep (>45%) exhibits normal distribution of 

diameter size, resembling the diameter distribution in 

plantation forest (Figure 2). Stand with normal distribution 

has symmetric pattern of diameter size where most of the 

tree diameters are distributed more around the central 

value, so that if they are visualized in the form of histogram 

graph, they will form a curve with the shape of a bell as 

stated by Pamoengkas and Prasetia (2014). The normal 
distribution of diameter size can indicate that the stand 

growth is able to adapt to the environment because it is in 

accordance with the characteristics of even-aged. On the 

other hand, the non-normal distribution implies that the 

stand is not well-adapted to the environment as there is 

competition among plants within the stand.  

On the other hand, the distribution of diameter size in 

other slope classes and planting distances exhibits non-

normal manner because data distribution is not symmetric, 

where the median line is not in the center of the box and 

the whiskers (the extension lines of the box) do not have 
the same length (Figure 2). Non-normal distribution of 

diameter size indicates that population distribution of the 

stand tends to be above or below the value of their mean 

diameter. The non-normal distribution of diameter is 

probably due to lack of intensive silviculture maintenance 

in the S. leprosula research plot, such as pruning or 

thinning of the trees, and such condition could result in 

competition among the plants for nutrients and light. This 

phenomenon is likely due to the fact that the Research 

Forest is aimed largely to provide environmental services, 

mainly for research, so that there was no intensive 

silvicultural maintenance, resulting in less optimal growth 
of S. leprosula.  

The largest variability of diameter data (Figure 2) 

occurs in stand with the longest boxplot width, namely in 

stand with planting distance of 4x6 m and slope class of 

very steep (>45%). The population of S. leprosula in this 

stand has diameter values largely distributed below their 

mean value, indicating that the tree population with smaller 

diameter were found more common in the plot. On the 

other hand, the lowest variability of diameter data occurred 

in stand with the shortest boxplot, namely in stand with 

planting distance of 2x2 m and slope class of slightly 
sloping (8-<15%), indicating that this stand is relatively 

uniform in term of diameter size. S. leprosula population in 

that stand had diameter values largely distributed above 

their mean, indicating that trees with larger diameter were 

more commonly found in the plot. According to Junaidi 

(2014), the wider or lengthier the boxplot size, the more 

variable are the data occurring inside the boxplot. The 

circle outside the boxplot is an outlier. The position of 

outliers at the top of the boxplot that had a longer top 

whisker indicates that the tree population is dominated by 

trees with large diameter. Conversely, if the circle (outlier) 
at the bottom of the boxplot that had a longer lower 

whisker, this indicates that the distribution of tree diameter 

tends to be small (Figure 2). 
 

 

 
Figure 2. Boxplot diagram of Shorea leprosula diameter distribution at various planting distances and slope classes plantation. 
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Competition among plants for survival and growth in 

each plot is seen through the presence of more plants with 

smaller and larger diameter. In relation to silviculture, there 

is a need for more intensive maintenance for the stand-in 

each plot to reduce competition between plant individuals. 

Silvicultural treatment, such as maintenance (tending) 

which creates horizontal or vertical liberation could reduce 

competition and provide more growing space to each 

individual so that sunlight can be utilized more optimally 
for plant growth (Pamoengkas 2010). Species which need 

sunlight to grow such as meranti (Shorea spp.) exhibits 

better growth with thinning silvicultural treatment, which 

could provide better-growing space by eliminating nearby 

competitor trees (Krisnawati and Wahjono 2010). Wistara 

et al. (2016) explained further that thinning can increase 

tree spacing and reduce competition for light, nutrition, and 

mineral, which can stimulate the growth of red meranti 

trees. 

The distribution of height of Shorea leprosula stands 

The distribution of height data of S. leprosula at various 
planting distances and slope classes is shown in boxplot in 

Figure 3. The boxplot shows that overall the height of S. 

leprosula is distributed asymmetrically. The stands that 

approach symmetrically data distribution (normal) are 

stand with planting distance of 3x3 m and flat slope class 

(0-<8%) and slightly sloping class (8-<15%); and stand 

with planting distance of 4x6 m with slope class of very 

steep (>45%). The highest variability of plant height occurs 

in plot with planting distance of 2x2 m and flat slope class 

(0-8%). In relation to the tree height, if the presence of 

outliers at the top of the boxplot that had a longer top 
whisker indicates that the tree height data tends to have a 

larger height. Conversely, if outlier at the bottom of the 

boxplot is accompanied by a longer lower whisker, it 

showed that the tree height data distribution tends to have a 

smaller height. While, if outliers that are not followed by a 

longer whisker mean that they just only outliers, which has 

a very different value from the other numbers in the data. 

The population of S. leprosula in the plot has plant 

height data which are distributed more above their mean 

value, indicating that trees with greater height were more 

commonly found. On the other hand, the lowest variability 

of height data occurs in plot with planting distance of 4x6 

m and slope class of rather steep (15-<25%). The 

population of S. leprosula in that stand possesses plant 
height data which are distributed more below their mean 

value, indicating that trees with small height were more 

commonly found, and beyond this, there are two outliers. 

Sadono and Silalahi (2010) explained that trees which are 

taller than the average height receive lower level of crown 

competition as compared to trees with height smaller than 

tree average, so that more sunlight intensity can be used for 

photosynthesis activity. 

Effect of planting distance and slope on the diameter 

and height of Shorea leprosula 

The results of ANOVA in Table 3 show that planting 
distance has significant effect on diameter and height 

growth (P-value < 0.05). Slope has significant effect on 

plant height, but not on plant diameter (P-value > 0.05). 

Meanwhile, the interaction between planting distance and 

slope significantly affects diameter and height (P-value < 

0.05). 
 
Table 3. ANOVA of the effects of planting distance and slope on 
the diameter and height of Shorea leprosula 
 

Factor  Diameter  Height  

Planting distance 0.000* 0.000* 
Slope 0.172ns 0.000* 
Planting distance x slope 0.000* 0.000* 

Notes: * = treatments have significant effect at confidence 
interval of 95%; ns = treatments have no significant effect at 
confidence interval of 95%. 

 
 

 
Figure 3. Boxplot diagram of height distribution of Shorea leprosula at various planting distances and slope classes 
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The results of Duncan advanced test as presented in 

Table 5 shows that the effect of planting distance on the 

growth of S. leprosula is the highest in plot with planting 

distance of 4x6 m as indicated with the highest average 

diameter and height of the plants. The lowest average 

diameter is exhibited in stand with planting distance of 2x2 

m, whereas the lowest average height is exhibited in stand 

with planting distance of 3x3 m. Subiakto et al. (2016) 

explained that the determination of planting distance 

depends on the objective of the forest utilization; i.e. 

planting dipterocarps at wider planting distance could 
produce greater diameter so that it is suitable to be adopted 

to fulfill the demand for wood aimed for construction and 

furniture. On the other hand, planting dipterocarps at 

shorter planting distance could produce denser population 

which is suitable for carbon stock and pulp industry 

because it produces higher volume/ha with smaller 

diameter. Based on this research (Table 4), planting of S. 

leprosula at the planting distance of 2x2 m is suitable to be 

applied in forest with the purpose for carbon stock and pulp 

industry, whereas planting of S. leprosula with planting 

distance of 4x6 m is suitable for plantation forestry to 
produce construction and furniture wood. 

Results of advanced Duncan test in Table 5 show that 

slope has effect only on height growth. In relation to this, it 

is likely that the diameter growth of S. leprosula is affected 

more by other biotic and abiotic factors, rather than by 

slope factor. Height growth of S. leprosula at slope class of 

flat (0-<8%) shows better results as compared with other 

four slope classes. On the other hand, the lowest average 

height growth is exhibited by slope class of slightly sloping 

(8-<15%).  

Wati (2008) found that the growth of S. leprosula at the 

age of 1-7 year in slope class flat (0-8%) exhibited better 
results compared to the slope classes of 8-15% and 15-

25%. Several factors could stimulate better growth in flat 

area, among others, is that soil properties in slope class of 

0-8% had thick solum and good capacity to hold water. . It 

is explained further by Scharnweber et al. (2011) that lands 

with steep slope often have poorer soil nutrients and 

smaller availability of soil water, in which such factors 

could affect diameter and height growth of the plants. 

Besides soil properties, other factors could affect S. 

leprosula growth in various slope classes, including light 

intensity being received by plants at each slope class. The 
semi tolerant character of S. leprosula makes this species 

requires more sunlight when the plants have reached large 

size (Erizilina et al. 2019). According to Wijayanto and 

Nurunnajah (2012), at micro-scale, slope direction (i.e. 

aspect) will determine greatly the amount of radiation 

received by the plants. Slope and slope direction constitute 

factors which could affect light acceptance for height and 

diameter growth of the trees and forest productivity 

(Saremi et al. 2014; Kravkaz et al. 2018; Balazy et al. 

2019; Long et al. 2020). Large growth in height at slope 

class of flat (Table 5) could also probably due to slope 

direction which is better in obtaining sunlight for S. 
leprosula to grow. 

Results of advanced Duncan test of the effect of 

interaction between planting distance and slope on the 

growth of S. leprsoula are shown in Table 6. The results 

suggest that in general, the interaction between planting 

distance of 4x6 m and slope class rather steep (25-<45%) 

produced better growth of S. leprosula compared to other 

interactions, because it exhibits larger average diameter 

(35.99 cm) and height (18.56 m). 
 
 
Table 4. The results of advanced Duncan test of the effect of 
planting distance on diameter and height of Shorea leprosula 
 

Planting 

 distance  

Diameter  

(cm) 

Height  

(m) 

2 m x 2 m  18.83±8.99c  16.57±5.26b 
3 m x 3 m  22.77±9.91b  15.00±4.67c 
4 m x 6 m  31.32±11.25a  17.35±4.79a 

Notes: Values within same column followed by the same letters 
show that treatments have no significant effect at confidence 

interval of 95% 
 
 
 
Table 5. Results of advanced Duncan test of the effect of slope 
and diameter and height of Shorea leprosula 
 

Slope  

classes 

Diameter 

(cm) 

Plant height 

(m) 

Flat 22.73±11.60 17.91±6.13a 
Slightly sloping 23.35±10.62 14.84±4.33d 
Rather steep 21.41±10.66 16.81±5.23b 
Steep 20.69±9.94 15.37±4.99c 
Very steep 22.91±10.85 16.31±4.89bc 

Notes: Values within same column followed by the same letters 

show that treatments have no significant effect with confidence  
interval of 95% 
 

 

 
Table 6. Results of advanced Duncan test of the effect of 
interaction between planting distance and slope on diameter and 
height of Shorea leprosula 

 

Slope class 
Planting 

 distance  

Diameter 

(cm) 

Plant height 

(m) 

Flat 2 m x 2 m 19.42±8.42def 18.13±6.42ab 
Flat 3 m x 3 m 27.36±13.10c 16.38±4.31abcd 
Flat 4 m x 6 m 33.85±14.33ab 17.72±5.65abc 
Slightly sloping 2 m x 2 m 14.47±5.86g 13.81±3.29f 

Slightly sloping 3 m x 3 m 23.38±9.92d 13.91±4.26ef 
Slightly sloping 4 m x 6 m 31.27±9.18b 17.81±4.01ab 
Rather steep 2 m x 2 m 16.46±7.35fg 17.50±5.11abcd 
Rather steep 3 m x 3 m 22.11±10.19de 15.96±5.57bcde 
Rather steep 4 m x 6 m 35.99±8.49a 18.16±3.11ab 
Steep 2 m x 2 m 18.48±8.74ef 15.35±5.13def 
Steep 3 m x 3 m 22.40±9.98de 15.83±4.67cdef 
Steep 4 m x 6 m 32.29±9.96ab 18.56±4.22a 

Very steep 2 m x 2 m 19.80±9.65def 17.10±4.91abcd 
Very steep 3 m x 3 m 22.91±9.48d 14.15±4.026ef 
Very steep 4 m x 6 m 30.07±11.53bc 16.84±5.05abcd 

Notes: Values within same column followed by the same letters 
show that treatments have no significant effect with confidence 
interval of 95% 
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On the other hand, interaction between planting 

distance 2x2 m and slope class of slightly sloping (8-

<15%) exhibits the lowest growth of S. leprosula compared 

to other interactions, because it shows the lowest average 

diameter (14.47 cm) and height (13.81 m. In general, the 

best growth of S. leprosula is at the stand with planting 

distance of 4x6 m, and the stands can grow well at various 

slope classes. Soekotjo (2009) explained that S. leprosula 

preferred growth site with good drainage and on land with 

slope ranging from relatively slightly sloping to steep, and 

do not prefer growth site with water inundation. If 
compared with results of research by Budi et al. (2012) on 

the basis of natural distribution of S. laevis dan S. 

leprosula, it is known that S. laevis grow well in hill slope, 

whereas S. leprosula grow well in hill valley. This is 

because the plant requires soil condition with considerably 

good permeability so that it occupies the slope part of the 

hill. 

In conclusion, the growth in diameter and height of S. 

leprosula is influenced by spacing. Spacing of 4x6 m 

produced better growth than other planting distances with 

the largest increment for diameter and height with 1.49 
cm/year and 0.82 m/year, respectively. The slope factor did 

not affect the diameter growth, but it did affect the height 

growth of S. leprosula. The flat slope class (0-8%) has 

better S. leprosula height growth than other slope classes 

with a high increment value of 0.81 m/year. The interaction 

between the spacing of 4x6 m and the slightly steep slope 

class (15-25%) resulted in better diameter growth than 

other interactions with diameter increment of 1.64 cm/year. 

The interaction between the spacing of 4x6 m and the steep 

slope class (25-45%) resulted in better height growth 

compared to other interactions with increment of 0.83 

m/year. 
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